
FANFARE!
August 9th, 2021

@gvbands@gvbands @gvbands

This Week  8/8 - 8/15 Looking Ahead

Announcements

8/16	 Trip Fee #1 Due (BOA Iowa)
8/17	 Rehearsal (5:30pm-9pm)
8/19	 Rehearsal (5:30pm-8:30pm)	 	
	 Parent Preview! (8:30pm-9pm)
8/23	 First Day of School


gvbands.org 

Day/time Event  

Tue, 5:45pm-9pm	 Rehearsal


Thu, 5:45pm-9pm	 Rehearsal


Sat, 10am-4pm	 Saturday Rehearsal


Subject Details
        Fees All checks should be made out to “Grain Valley BPA”. The first trip fee ($65) is due 8/16. 

         Trash Bags	 Trash Bag pick up is Tuesday, August 10th, from 8pm-9:30pm. Parents volunteers welcome!!


  Photo Make-Up	 Any student who missed the photographer on Friday should have received an email from Mr. Barzee	
	 	 	 today. Let me know if you have any questions regarding the content of that email! 

      Volunteerism	 Parents: Looking for a way to support your student’s involvement in the band? Volunteer	opportunities 	
	 	 	 are available! Reach out to Mr. Barzee if you’d like to get involved, or visit the volunteer page.


            Car Wash	 Saturday was a huge success- it would not have been possible without everyone’s help. THANK YOU!


       Uniform Info	 With the first football game performance less than 3 week away, we want to make sure all students	
	 	 	 are prepared. Parents: if your student plays a wind or percussion instrument, they will need to	 	
	 	 	 provide their own long black socks. The rest of the uniform has been provided. Here are some	 	
	 	 	 potential helpful ideas for long black sock options: Amazon, Target, Walmart. Must be ALL black.


           Show Shirts	 Parents, grandparents, siblings, etc. - if you would like a 2021 Show Shirt, they are for sale 	 	
	 	 	 until Sunday August 15th! Another order window will be made available in a few weeks.

https://www.gvbands.org/volunteer.html#/
https://www.amazon.com/Hanes-X-Temp-Comfort-Socks-Black/dp/B013C6J8GK/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=long+black+socks&qid=1628547458&sr=8-5
https://www.target.com/p/men-s-fruit-of-the-loom-breathable-6pk-crew-socks-6-12/-/A-79137684?preselect=51032045#lnk=sametab
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Yacht-Smith-6-Pair-of-Men-s-Long-Tube-Socks-Black-Sock-Size-11-16/601457866
https://www.gvbands.org/store/p6/2021-show-shirts.html#/
http://gvbands.org

